
Key Component

Rockets continue over the Gazan southern
border. Hezbollah escalates mortar fire in
northern Israel from Lebanon. 

WAR IN ISRAEL

North Israel (border with lebanon) evacuated of
Israelis, thousands of families displaced while
rockets continue to fall. 

Hamas terrorists on paragliders landed in Israel,
hundreds of people killed by the indiscriminate
gunmen at a music festival. 

07/10

08/10

09/10

Hamas terrorists launch barbaric surprise attack
on Israel on the Jewish Holiday of Simchat Torah.
Over 2,500 rockets were fired toward southern
and central Israel. 

Gazan border (South of Israel) breached and
Hamas Terrorists poured through on motorbikes
and armoured vehicles. 
Israelis in border towns were shot, killed, and
injured while hundreds were taken hostage. 

World leaders condemn the actions of Hamas and
stand with Israel and her right to defend herself. 

Israel calls up 300,000 military reservists. Active
troops on the ground secure the Gazan border
(southern Israel) and kill 1,500 Hamas terrorists in
surrounding areas.  

Police call on people with missing family
members to bring DNA to police stations as so
many wounded beyond recognition.

 IDF strikes Hamas terrorists in Gaza, including
Gaza City’s Rimal neighbourhood. 

IDF creates large controlled zone around Gaza
(south) and Israeli citizens advised to evacuate

Hamas terrorists threaten to begin executing
Israeli ostages.

10/10 Hezbollah continues to fire missiles on the
Lebenon border in the Northern Israel.



Key Component

The Golan (north Israel) comes under fire from
within Syria from unidentified militants.

Key Component

Key Component

Hamas terrorists continue barrage of rockets on
all of Israel, some of the places affected include
Tel Aviv, Sderot and Ashkelon.

Hamas terrorists continue to state they will
execute Israeli hostages.

IDF completes air, drone and artillery strikes in
Gaza, the Rafah crossing at the Gaza-Egyptian
border is hit. 

Hezbollah continues to fire missiles into the area
near the Lebanese border of Israel. IDF destroys a
Hezbollah observation post.

Hamas terrorists fire rockets at Southern Israel. A
hospital is hit in Ashdod. (southern Israel)

11/10

Israel places Gaza under blockade. Essential
necessities can be delivered to Gaza from Egypt.

Israeli airstrikes into Gaza continue.

Hamas terrorist rockets continue to be launched
into Southern Israel from Gaza and 
Hezbollah Lebanon. 

The IDF informs the families of 199 people that
their loved ones are official hostages.

12/10

13/10

IDF warns 1.1 million Palestinians in Northern Gaza
to relocate to southern Gaza within 48 hours. 

Hamas terrorists fire hundreds of rockets into
Northern and Southern Israel. Hamas claims 13
Israeli captives have been killed by IDF bombing.

IDF responds with artillery after gunshots and an
explosion damage a section of the Lebanon border
wall.

IDF soldiers and settlers injured by violence in
West Bank.


